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The Commercial certainly eqjoy8 a very mue1'
larger circulation amonlg the business community,
efthe couij btceen LasSuperior and the
Pa4jlc Coa8i, thax any other paer in Canada,
daili or weky. Ry a thorougl system of ver-
6014 8olicitationcarried outi annually, this jour-
nal hms been placed upon the dm&k of the great
majority of buiness men in the vast district des-
igiuited abois, and indudinq nort hestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of MAanitoba and British
Columbial and the terrilories of, Assiniboia.
Alberta and Sa8katchetcatn. The Commercial
also reacea the leo.dinq wholesale, conimisiion,
ma7tÙfaciurizg and financial houses of Ea8 fera
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C. J. CIJALMERS, grocer, Winnipeg, ina deafi.

J. A. GuyitR, hoteikeepar, Brandon, lia sold
out.

TuE Emerson Times, hu biceu sold to Xeys &
Machoe.

D. MOKLLoî- lias opened a furititure store ut
Rapid City, Man.

OsE Gray, of Qu'Appelle, lins opened a
butcher shop at Regina,.

J. S. Hutsro?î, plctures, Brandon, la adding
stcttibnery ta hie business.

Mns. H. Witrrra, confectionery, etc., Brun.
dIon, bas sold out ta Hcnry Cowau.

Tup cantraet for 1,600 feet of an addition ta
the b,reakwater at.Port Arthur, bas been lot.

J. K. 3McUnixAN, Winnipeg, lias formedl a
partnership with W. Neleon, and opeing up
business at Treherne.

LazANnsai HiBaAxn, furnituro, WVinnipeg, bas
adinitted Frank Rogers juta partnership, under
stylo af Hibbârd & Co.

Tiss* rnachinery lia beca taken out of the
blacuit factory ut Portage la Prairie, Man., and
shipped ta Vancouvcr, B. C.

t, B. jAcusozN, Prince Albert, Sah., con-,
temblates building a new drug store on tl;e site
of hie former one, which was burned down
some yen:r8a go.

Tûr blànitoba and Northwet- Picket Wire
Fonce Comnpany have established a factory ut
moosoet,<., Adsa., cuider the rntuagçMent of S
J. Emnanuels. Thi la a new pateint fencing,

. nte.y.G CarI..

JoZINSToN & CO, general storekeopers, Baser-
erBen, are solling out by onction.

JàÀ.. SmiTrn, a practical tinsmnith, hau coin-
mned business at Virden, Man.

B. B. B3RADLEY lias started, in the butcher
business at Qu'Appelle station.

HA.irLToN &t IADCILEr, tombcr, Emnerson, are
dispoaing of their businesa te McDonald&
Muler.

E. M. G&ru.vF, inuber, Emnerson, hma ad.
rnittcd alle Adamsý inta partncirship, and is
opening a brandi at St. Jean Blaptiste.

A nv-LAW& to rAise $15,000 to asaist in the
settleiiient of lte vacant lands surrounding
WVinnipeg, Nvill h voted upan by the electors of
this city, on November 201h.

Tiii iraI sipimet of caviar ever made frein
Port Artbur %vas shiiped last weok, ta Chicaga,
by Join Hass. The shipment containcd soeral,
hundved peunds.* It ia expeeted there will bc
great devclopilcnts in tiai indu5try another
season.

Tiu Massey Manufacturing Co., will orpet a
hanfisome impleaneut warchouso at Portage la
Prairie, Man. The building ivill be 40x70 fcet,
two staries in hcight, and the cost will bc
nearly $2,700. Next spring the buildingwiili
bc brick veneercd.
.Tiip Brandon Jirnes has changed the terme

used in quoting live stock froin. "beef 1, ninttan,
and park" ta "'cattie, shcep and pigs." The
Times la still îvrang. The word "pi Ô"I la oniy
proptrly applied ta the young of swino. "Hog I
nxay seeni a Tather rougit wordi for tIre ovidently
over nice mnarket reporter of the Timnes ta write,
but it la novertholesa the corrcct commercial
tern ta apply in the case.

TuE report that Lattrie Bros, the well known
general merchants of Morris, Man., had formed
a partnerahip witlî another trader of th at place,
is utterly without truili. The report iasaup-
posed ta have beau sent out Ly a newspaper
correspondent at Morris, and was intended as
a joke. It la diffilut, lîowever, ta sece the joke
ii the circulation of a repart af this nature,
and the correspondent, if he has any sense,
8hould know that boise committinga very serions
offence lhi perpetrating "jolies" af sucli a
nature.

Paîczs ta fariners at Brandon laIt week, ne-
carding ta the 7imes, were :-Wheat--There
have been about 115,000 butshela marketed in
Brandon up ta Saturday, Oct. 27. The prie
paid will average $1.03 pet busitel. The pro-
sent prie for No. 1 liard is $1.05, dannged
frein 60 ta SOrts. Oats-Are quoted at frein
22 ta25cts. pet bushel. Barlcy.-Hasdropped.
The higlicat price being paid, noir la 45cts. per
bushel. Potatoe-Are bringing readily 50Oda.
per bushel. Cattlc-Tbe market id liri îvith
the prie varying frein 2.1 ta 3e. pet Pound.
2jê. la about lte ruling price, but sometinies 3c.
la paid for au extra nice animal. Hoga-Have
taken a sliglit advance, bocing now quoted. at
fromn 5ý ta 6c per pound live weight. Chic.
keas, Duclis and Turlkeys-run from 10 ta lic
pet pouixi dreszed. Butter-Terc was more
brouglit in last week than for sanie tilne pust.
The price stands lirm at froin 20 ta 23e per
pound. Egps-Are quoted frein 18 ta 20e per
doze».

AunaaEw PATrEUSON, of the Rapid City
cheese factory, mannfactured for the soa8on ho.
tween ton and cloyen tans.

Tuas coniioners appointed ta investigate,
tho fiuiancial affairs cf tho tawn af Mienodosa,
Man , will mncel nt theo place naaned, an Nov.
27th. Parties interested should ho reprcented
at the meeting.

TliE Territorial Asseanbly liad an informai
meeting Tbursclay, and soected Haultaiti, af
Alberta, Mitchell, cf Ssskptebowaii, Jelloy, cf
Western Assiniboie, and Sutherland, cf Eastern
Assiiniboia, ai an advisory hoard ta the Lieu.
tenant-Oovernor.

TuE tawa of Carberry, Mat., is cnea ofIhe
progressive places cf the province. Amon& the
buildings in course af crection are Robertson's
fine store, for a furniture show roomn; Miniack's

1'two fine stores, nieur lte centre of lte tawn, and
several finle residences. It la reparted that
Henderson & Burton, general morchants, of
Carberry anid Oak Lake, have sold eut tlicir Oak
Lake busines.

TiiE fallowing arc the cusloins returna nt
Winnipeg for lte monlh cf Octaber:-
Callected in Oclaher, 1887........ $30,424 27
Collccted in October, 1883........ 15,616 26

Increaso........... ...... $ 15,191 99
For tite samne time Internal Revenue calc.

tions were-
Spirits ......... .............. $10,562 97
Tobacco ....................... 7,M41 40
Cigare ......................... 255 00
Petrolenni inspection .............. 345 65
Mialt .............. ........... 1,110 89

Total .................... 19,315 21
Savinga bank returna for October were:-

Daposita ..................... 21,834 00
Witlîdraivals ................ .37,472 57

Withdrawnls excecded deposita by. 6 15,638 57
Balance duc depositràa, October 31.$913,654 44

A REioR was circulated in Winnipeg on
Tucsday tbat the C. P. R. railway bridge across
the Assiniboine river at Headingly, had lcou
burnefi. Tbe ruiner was circulated ini a mye.
terions way, but later on il was learned that
the bridge badl actually been on lie, but tho
fire bad been discovared and extinguished before
uch damage was donc. The frinds cf UW~

C. P. R., and ona Winnipeg journal le partie.
uiar, at once boldly asserted thal the bridge had
been fire.d by enemies af the company, on ae.
count cf the present railway troubles. There
le no0 good reason, however, ta suppose that
such iiu the case. There la no mare reasan ta
make sucli a charge than thora la s suppose, as
aIea hinted by many, that perhaps some friands
cf the company Zh iie ta ,vok
up synipathy for the coporation know
nmore about the - irer titan aey e».
emies o! the railway corporation. Ras.
tiiîy ta the C. P. R. is net at ail likely ta take
lthe forte of outrage against tho property ,,f thte
campany, and no altenîpts la this direction will
be loleiated. Sa fat there la little gronnd for
bcliuf that the Headingly lire ean be attributed
ta eneniies ai tho company, or titat any unlaw.
ful ace vill ho conmitt'ed of snch a nature.


